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Dear Lisa

I would like to introduce you to a very successfuf project entiiled Energy Foresight which BNES srrongly supports.
Energy Foresrght helps teachers deliver the 'radioactive 

matenafs' modure within the new 21{ century science3"'Jl?i:[Jffl::f.Tj:,4xo,Tf*:i;fi{1ffi"j:::,""Jffil':; wa,es 'n s"e,t.,ier 20b6 ,t has recenry
rhe Energy Foresight pilot back ts encfosed along wrth a summary of the evaruation.report proc,uced by the openy;'J,i'ily,ff":l'iJt"H#[,?H. tabte rn . *r"pLli]rontns trme). you wrn see thai whrist the numbers rnvotued are
The team behind Energy Foresight rs now looking to rolt the prorect out to alf secondary schools rn England and waresover the three year period from September 2000.- coliout wiil ,iquire in"Jp".tv funoing: 

"rtnougn 
Energy Foresight:ff,1i:,f;[;Ttrf;:i.h#,"9;ll*i-r#;;';:"'enrv no p,o"Jit oi it oeinituil;; by D'ES -rotarco-srs

I believe Energy Foresight is an extreTt]I 
itp"rtant project which hords out the prospect of changing perceptrons ofnuclear both as a power source and as an industry of;.iing whorthwrre and rewarding career prospects.

we afl know that' 't^1:-"t: going 
!o get to grips wrth these issues and address the industry,s tong term skrll needs, wehave to start in schoo.ls'. 

F*tgiroraignt-provides the;eans to do so. t am preased, therefore, to signal the strongsupport of the BNES behind thl project, hence tnc rettir io you and other significant prayers rn the Incrustry.
Energy Foresight is aware that I am *,.1119 to you and yo1 shourd expect a cail from them offering to update you on their5itrffH::Jtr iillJffi:l'fit f:ru:ilil'*i::#,r.,,',il;JffijJlrffi.,:g,ffirhem an aud,ence and, havins
Yours sincerely

I

t_
Dr Sue E lon
BNFL President
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